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Well-Being At Work!  
 The concept of well-being in our professional and personal lives isn’t new, but 

there is renewed focus on our health as we learn to navigate life during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. Taking intentional actions to support our health may be one 
of the most important habits we build during this time of  “stay at home” orders. 

As part of the LiveWell programs commitment to supporting employee health, 
ODET will bring you a weekly digest of articles that cover physical, emotional and 

nutritional well being. If you have any articles/videos/ recipes/ resources you 
want to share, please send the information to Yumi at 

yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu 

Week of June 22-26 Resources: 

- PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT - 

Five Wellness Trends to Embrace This Summer 

Here are a few self-care strategies to jump-start your health this season. 

 
BY KACEY BRADLEY | JUNE 9, 2020 

 

 
Ways to Maintain Your Wellbeing During a Health Crisis 

mailto:yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu
https://experiencelife.com/category/relationships/personal-development-relationships/
https://experiencelife.com/article/five-wellness-trends-to-embrace-this-summer/
https://experiencelife.com/article/five-wellness-trends-to-embrace-this-summer/
https://experiencelife.com/author/kbradley/
https://experiencelife.com/2020/06/
https://behavioralnutrition.org/maintain-wellbeing-during-health-crisis/


Employee Burnout: The 
Biggest Myth  
Nearly eight in 10 employees experience 
burnout on the job at least sometimes. 

Are long hours really the cause? 

 

 

Ingredients -Recipe 
Ingredient Checklist 

● 5-6 medium zucchini (2 1/4-2 1/2 pounds total), trimmed 
● ¾ teaspoon salt, divided 

● 1 ripe avocado 
● 1 cup packed fresh basil leaves 

● ¼ cup unsalted shelled pistachios 
● 2 tablespoons lemon juice  
● ¼ teaspoon ground pepper 

● ¼ cup extra-virgin olive oil plus 2 tablespoons, divided 
● 3 cloves garlic, minced 

● 1 pound raw shrimp (21-25 count), peeled and deveined, tails left on if desired 
● 1-2 teaspoons Old Bay seasoning 

 

Survey          Win for $10 Amazon Gift Card 

We are asking for just a few moments of your time to make sure we hear 
your opinions and suggestions so the ODET-LiveWell Digest Weekly 
Newsletter can best serve your interests. Your participation in this survey is entirely voluntary. 
But, if you would like to win for the Amazon Gift Card, please make sure to provide  your name 
and email address.  

By answering these questions, you're helping us gain a clear understanding of what you expect to 
see in these pages, which will help us produce a newsletter that is a true reflection of interests 
and concerns of the ODET-LiveWell community of Edmonds College.  Thank you for your time 

and support in completing this survey.  
 

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/288539/employee-burnout-biggest-myth.aspx?utm_source=workplace-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=WorkplaceNewsletter_June_06232020&utm_content=biggestmyth-imglink-1&elqTrackId=91cd705194c94410b3c964460e51a359&elq=b1ae8d57b823449daad1e6b12d2bfb21&elqaid=4354&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=931
https://www.gallup.com/workplace/288539/employee-burnout-biggest-myth.aspx?utm_source=workplace-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=WorkplaceNewsletter_June_06232020&utm_content=biggestmyth-imglink-1&elqTrackId=91cd705194c94410b3c964460e51a359&elq=b1ae8d57b823449daad1e6b12d2bfb21&elqaid=4354&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=931
https://www.gallup.com/workplace/288539/employee-burnout-biggest-myth.aspx?utm_source=workplace-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=WorkplaceNewsletter_June_06232020&utm_content=longhours-textlink-1&elqTrackId=c64d0a99f3f247b2bd648942e0c027e6&elq=b1ae8d57b823449daad1e6b12d2bfb21&elqaid=4354&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=931
http://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/257004/zucchini-noodles-with-avocado-pesto-shrimp/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBqGR0UBm9aDPxnU2SWpTKWTpgq9SVxTzZs1lwVgeoS3j_jg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBqGR0UBm9aDPxnU2SWpTKWTpgq9SVxTzZs1lwVgeoS3j_jg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBqGR0UBm9aDPxnU2SWpTKWTpgq9SVxTzZs1lwVgeoS3j_jg/viewform


 
 
Check out other resources: 
 
What's the hard return on employee wellness programs 

The Burnout Factor 

Coronavirus Overview by Fred Hutch 

Health Care and the Pandemic 

 
 
Edmonds College LiveWell Program assists students, employees and their family members in 
making voluntary behavior changes which reduce their health and injury risks, improve their 
health consumer skills and enhance their individual productivity and well-being. Wellness is 
an intentional choice of a lifestyle characterized by personal responsibility, moderation and 
maximum personal enhancement of physical, mental, emotional and spiritual health. 

Please note that LiveWell does not endorse the organizations sharing linked websites, and we 
do not endorse the views they express or the products/services they offer. 

 

https://hbr.org/2010/12/whats-the-hard-return-on-employee-wellness-programs
https://player.vimeo.com/video/431954494
https://www.fredhutch.org/en/coronavirus-overview.html?utm_campaign=sciencefirst_jun20&team=marcom&utm_source=luminate&utm_medium=email&creator=fh&version=control
https://hbr.org/insight-center/health-care-and-the-pandemic

